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ANNUAL REPORTS 
^ - O F T H E — 
T O W N OFFICERS 
-of t h e — 
TOWN OF UNITY 
F O R t h e — 
Y e a r E n d i n g Feb 2 D , 1 9 0 8 . 
FAIRFIELD ME. 

ANNUAL REPORTS 
—OF T H E — 
TOWN OFFICERS 
—OF T H E — 
TOWN OF UNITY 
— F O R T H E — 
Year Ending' Feb. 20, 1908. 
P R E S S O F A B B l E J . 
F A I R F I E L D . M E . 
1 » o e . 

SELECTMEN'S REPORT. 
INVENTORY OF T O W N OF UNITY 
April J, 1907-
Real Estate, resident $222,*52 00 
Real Estate, non-resident 24,925 00 
Total Real Estate $247,777 00 
Personal Estate resident $56,778 00 
Personal Estate, non-resident 1,200 00 
Total Personal Estate $57,978 00 
Total valuation $305,755 00 
AMOUNT OF ASSESSMENT 1907. 
For rebate or discount on taxes $ 200 00 
repairs on highways 2,200 00 
support of poor 300 00 
Support of town Schools 1,000 00 
repairs on school buildings 125 00 
school books 150 00 
Free High School 200 00 
Pilley Post , G . A . R 25 00 
Miscellaneous expenses 300 00 
T o w n Officers' charges 300 00 
State road 400 00 
Amount voted by town $ 5,200 00 
For State tax 1,009 70 
County tax 306 07 
Overlay in assessing. 114 27 
Total 
Rate of taxation two cents on the dollar 
$6,690 10 
-<) 
U N I T Y . 
LIST OF ORDERS. 
Drawn Since Last Report. 
No. T o Whom Drawn. For What Purpose. 
15(1 Isaiah Tuttle, for care of Eva Reynolds 
157 Berton Stevens, watering tub, 1906 
15<S F. M . Fairbanks, attd with hearse, 1906 
151) Lula Whitaker, teaching village school 
160 Mrs. Chester O. Gerry, teaching scholars at home 
161 G . E. Grant, services on school board, 1906. . . . 
162 C. J . Bartlett, services on school board, 1906. . . . 
163 L. H. Mosher, supplies for Charles F . Reynolds. . 
164 A . M . Small, return of births and deaths 1905- '06 
105 A . Rackliff, cash expenses to Pittsfield to get 
reports for 1906 printed 
100 E . T . Reynolds, bridge com. 1900 
167 J . L. Ames , bedding for town farm 1906 
168 D. C. L ibby , tuition to PI. for four scholars. . . 
169 Robert Rollins, janitor Kelly school winter term '06 
170 Fostina Whitaker, teaching Kelley school, winter 
term, 1906 
171 E. T . Reynolds, bedding and clothing for totvn 
farm, 1906 
172 R . P . Gould , board of Ed. Reynolds to March 7, '07 
173 R. P. Gould, board of Amos Hall to .March H, '07 
Drawn Since Annual Meeting. 
174 A . Rackliff, selectman, assessor and overseer, '06 . 
175 L . H . Mosher, 43 road commissioner's orders. . . 
176 L. H . Mosher, 27 road commissioner's orders. . . 
177 L. H. Mosher, paying Insane Hospital for expense 
* W m . Barnes to Feb. 28, 1907 
178 L . H . Mosher, paying Insane Hospital for expense 
Laura Reeves to Feb. 28, 1!K)7 
Amt. 
$6 00 
3 00 
15 00 
70 00 
4 25 
11 00 
13 00 
10 00 
1 50 
1 50 
10 00 
4 50 
7 50 
2 50 
60 00 
9 12 
3 75 
3 75 
60 00 
315 00 
312 00 
32 14 
32 14 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 5 
179 W . F . W o o d s , fuel for schools 1906 $ 8 00 
180 Elmer J o y , for transporting pupils 1906 35 00 
1 Isaiah Tuttle, for care of Eva Reynolds 28 00 
2 J . E . Cook , medical attendance to Eva Reynolds. 25 00 
3 J . E . Cook, returning births and deaths 3 50 
4 C. M . Whitney, services on board of health, ' 06 . . 6 00 
5 E . D . Chase, recording births, deaths and marriages 8 40 
6 E . D . Chase, services as town clerk, '06 10 00 
7 G . E . Grant, services on board of health, ' 06 . . . 6 00 
8 D . V . Rollins, services on school board, ' 06 . . . . 18 50 
9 J . E. Cook, services board of health, '06 6 00 
10 L . H . Mosher,services as collector and treasuier '06 100 00 
11 J . L . Ames , services as selectman, assessor and 
overseer and bridge commissioner, '06 51 00 
12 E . T . Reynolds, services as selectman, assessor 
and overseer, '06 33 75 
13 C. A . Storer, part pay for teaching F. H. school '06 15 00 
14 R, P. Gould , board of Ed . Reynolds 2 50 
15 R . P . Gould , board of A m o s Hall 2 50 
16 E . T . W a l k e r , sawing and splitting wood village 
school 20 63 
17 Isaiah Tuttle, care Eva Reynolds 14 00 
18 J . E. Cook, having village school house cleaned. . 5 00 
19 R . P . Gould , board of Ed Reynolds 3 75 
20 R . P . Gould , board of Amos Hall 3 75 
21 F . M . Fairbanks, casket and attendance for Eva 
Reynolds 21 00 
22 L . H . Mosher, due American Bridge Co 296 00 
23 Foster Clifford, cleaning village school house 7 00 
24 Isaiah Tuttle, care of Eva Reynolds 7 00 
25 John Hamilton, digging grave for Eva Reynolds . . 4 00 
26 L. H. Mosher, 23 road commissioner's orders 
prior to '07 117 78 
27 L . H. Mosher, 5 road commissioner's o rders . . . 31 40 
28 L . H . Mosher, blank books for supt. of schools . . 1 30 
29 L . H . Mosher , blank books for selectmen 11 60 
•"><) Isaiah Tuttle, household goods destroyed by board 
health $ 5 00 
31 E. C. Dodge , 27 1-2 cords wood to village school 
house 107 25 
32 L . H. Mosher, paying, for text books 18 15 
33 L . H . Mosher, one road commissioner's order. . . fi 55 
34 L . H . Mosher, 4 road commissioner's orders of '06 39 75 
35 F . A . Whitehouse, express on text books '06 . . . . 3 25 
36 C. A . Storer, teaching high school at village ' 06 . . 119 00 
37 C. A . Storer, teaching common school at village '06 10 00 
38 Peter Whitney, janitor services 17 00 
39 E. T . Walker, cleaning vaults at village school 
house 3 00 
40 L . H . Mosher, paying for printing town reports '06 25 90 
41 L. H . Mosher, paying for 200 copies course studies 3 00 
42 L . H. Mosher, paying for school supplies 5 15 
43 Mrs. Maud Farwell, cleaning Farwell school house 2 00 
44 A . R. Myrick, clothing for Amos Hall and Carrie 
Reynolds 4 75 
45 G . E. Grant, painting and repairing village school 
house . 120 62 
46 J . E. Cook, med. attd. to Mrs. Charles Reynolds. 2 75 
47 J . E. Cook, med. attd. to Amos Hall 5 00 
48 J . E. Cook, med. attd. to Eva Reynolds 9 00 
49 J . E. Cook, disinfecting Isaiah Tuttle 's house. . . 5 00 
50 G . P. Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds 10 00 
51 E. T . Reynolds, expense in taking Carrie Reynolds 
to Insane Hospital 12 60 
52 E. T . Reynolds, breaking roads in '06 1 3 5 
53 D . V . Rollins, services as supt. of schools 32 46 
54 Miss Amy Porter, teaching in Kelley s c h o o l . . . . 65 00 
55 E. T . Walker, transporting pupils 25 00 
56 Ira H. Parkhurst, 2 1-2 cords wood to Kelley 
school house 10 50 
57 James F . Rollins, supplies to town farm 1 40 
58 Mrs. Lizzie A . Denaco , cleaning school house 
Worth district 2 00 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 7 
59 L . H . Mosher, expense Win. Barnes to Insane 
Hospital to May 31, 1907 $ 34 94 
GO L . H . Mosher, exp . of Laura Reeves from Feb. 28 
to May 31, 1907 32 86 
61 L. H . Mosher exp. of Carrie Reynolds to May 31 5 00 
62 J . A . Thompson, wood to Jones school 5 00 
63 A . R . Murcli , labor on highway in 1906 5 25 
64 Lula Whitaker, teaching spring term at village. . . 70 00 
65 Mrs . Jennie Nutt, transporting pupils spring term 20 00 
66 Peter Whitney , janitor services village school . . . 15 00 
67 L. H. Moshier, two cutting edges for road machine 17 00 
68 L. H. Mosher, 53 road commissioner's orders. . . . 394 18 
69 L . H . Moshier, interest on 19 selectmen's orders. 8 85 
70 A . W . Clark, maintaining watering tub for 1 9 0 6 . . 3 00 
71 Electa Page, teaching Farwell school, spring term 50 00 
72 Mrs. Lizzie Denaco, teaching Worth school spring 
term 50 00 
73 Maie Thompson, board of Ed and Carrie Reynolds 3 00 
74 Miss S. B. Mallett, skirt for Carrie Reynolds . . . . 1 00 
75 G . P . Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds 10 00 
76 Mrs. John Waning, teaching Woods school spring 
term 50 00 
77 Mattie E.Jones , teaching Jones school spring term 50 00 
78 Mattie E. Jones, janitor Jones school spring term 1 00 
79 Gertrude Knight, cleaning Kelley school house. . . 2 00 
80 G . P . Pushor, board Ed Reynolds to August 13. . 10 00 
Ml G . P . Pushor, board Ed Reynolds to Sept 13 10 00 
.S2 Mrs. John Waning, janitor W o o d s school 2 00 
«3 Ora Pendleton, teaching Farwell school fall term. . 20 00 
s4 E. B. Hunt, road plow for town 20 00 
85 G . P. Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds to Oct 16. . 10 00 
«6 L. H. Mosher, paying F. W . Brown for collecting-
taxes of 1906 turned over by town col lector . . . 5 24 
s? L . H . Mosher, for paying Ginn & Co . for text 
books , 1906 . . . * 39 00 
88 L H Mosher for paying Benj S Sanborn for school 
fixtures 1 1 7 
•S9 L H Mosber, for paying D P Heatli & Co for text 
books $ 17 59 
90 L H Mosher for paying Ginn & Co, text books. . 4 17 
91 Anrura Myrick, teaching village school five weeks 35 00 
92 I) V Rollins, services as superintendent of schools 17 50 
93 D V Rollins, cash paid out for schools 5 50 
94 R P Gould, teaching scholars at home 5 00 
95 E E York , building State road 306 25 
96 E E York , labor on highway 9 60 
97 G P P u s h o r , board of Ed Reynolds to Nov 8 10 00 
98 G T W e b b , 3 cords of wood for schools 13 50 
99 J J Varney, care town house in 1905, '06 6 00 
100 Miss Blanch Sibley, teaching Kelley school fall 
term 60 00 
101 Miss Blanch Sibley, janitor service Kelley school 
fall term 2 25 
102 Mrs Jennie Nutt, transporting pupils, fall term. . . 45 00 
103 Miss Aurura Myrick, teaching last five weeks at 
village, fall term 35 00 
104 Peter Whitney, janitor at village, fall term 15 00 
105 Kathleen Maich , teaching at village, fall term. . . 50 00 
106 Mrs Lizzie Denaco, teaching Worth school fall term 50 00 
107 Mrs Lizzie Denaco , janitor Worth scoool fall term 2 25 
108 Miss Fostina Waning, teaching W o o d s school fall 
term 50 00 
109 Miss Fostina Waning , janitor W o o d s fall t e r m . . . 2 25 
110 Lula Whitaker, teaching F H School fall term 133 00 
111 Unity Tel Co, four telephone poles for Outlet bridge 5 00 
112 Mattie E Jones, teaching Jones school fall term. . 50 00 
113 Mattie E Jones, janitor Jones school fall term. 1 00 
114 R P Gould board Ed Reynolds to May 13, 1907. . 5 62 
115 R P Gould , board Amos Hall to April 20, 1907 1 25 
116 Lewis Thompson, services as constable for 1907. . 5 00 
117 Lewis Thompson, dog constable 4 00 
118 W m Farwell, pauper supplies for R P Gould . . . . 10 00 
119 J E Cook, med attd to Anna Hussey Jan 10 to 
Dec 7 70 00 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 9 
120 G P Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds to Dec 2 . . . . $ 10 00 
121 A M Small, labor on highway in 1906 1 6 20 
122 Isabell Conforth, sheep killed by dogs 24 00 
123 S P Larabee, sheep killed by dogs 21 00 
124 Walter Bacon, sheep killed by dogs 6 00 
125 G e o R Mosher, sheep killed by dogs 6 00 
126 G e o Varney, sheep killed by clogs 3 00 
127 Walter Hurd, sheep killed by dogs 3 00 
128 L E W e b b , sheep killed by dogs 3 00 
129 Daniel Small, labor on highway, '06 4 75 
130 Ernest D Moulton, sheep killed by dogs 6 00 
131 E R Roberts , care of his road for the fiscal year 
of 1907 18 24 
132 Charles Denaco ,2 cords fitted wood to Worth school 9 00 
133 G P Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds to Dec 30 10 00 
134 Ida Libby , 2 weeks board of Emily Pushor school 
pupil 3 50 
135 E R Roberts , care of his road in 1906 14 62 
136 Mrs Benj Fogg , board of Emily Rosland 4 weeks 
at school 4 00 
137 Alida Heald, teaching Free High School first three 
weeks 40 00 
13.S L H Mosher, paying expense of Philip Childs to 
China, 1906 5 00 
139 L H Mosher, paying expense of W m Barnes at 
Insane Hospital to A u g 31 34 3s 
140 L H Mosher, paying expense of Carrie Reynolds 
at Insane Hospital to A u g 31 . . . . 43 36 
141 L H Mosher, paying W P Robinson 's expense at 
Insane Hospital 52 17 
142 L H Mosher, paying expense of Laura Reeves at 
Insane Hospital to A u g 31 33 88 
143 Vida Parkman, teaching Kelley school 28 00 
144 Vida Parkman, janitor Kelley school 1 75 
145 B P Hurd, reporting births and deaths to Dec 5 . . 1 25 
146 Blanch Sibley, teaching at village school winter 
term 70 00 
-<) U N I T Y . 
147 1 M Parkhurst, 7 weeks board of school teacher. $ 17 40 
14s G M Taylor , insuring village school house for 
three years 60 00 
14!) Lizzie Denaco, teaching Worth school winter term 60 00 
151) Lizzie .Denaco, janitor Worth school winter term . . 2 50 
151 Jennie Nutt, transporting pupils to village school . 22 00 
152 Kathleen March, teaching winter term at village. . 60 00 
15:i Abb ie Maffit, teaching winter term at W o o d s school 65 00 
154 Abbie Matlit, janitor winter term at W o o d s school 2 50 
155 E T Reynold, legal counsel for town 2 00 
156 G P Pushor, board of Ed Reynolds to Jan 28 10 00 
157 Mattie E Jones, teaching Jones district 60 00 
158 Mattie E Jones, janitor Jones school 1 50 
15'.) Harry J Whitney, use of land for road '06 12 00 
160 Peter Whitney, janitor village school 20 00 
161 D V Rollins, supt of schools 24 00 
162 D V Rollins, supt of schools, cash expense !» 25 
103 Insane Hospital, expense of Wm Barnes to Nov 30 33 98 
104 Insane Hospital,expense of Laura Reeves to Nov 30 37 43 
165 Insane Hospital, expense of Carrie Reynolds to 
Nov .".0 * 37 15 
166 Silver Burdett & Co, text books 79 44 
167 E W Brown, collecting taxes of '06 5 56 
16S L II Mosher, postage and tax notices s 00 
169 L H Mosher, rebate on taxes to July 2 177 66 
170 L H Mosher, rebate on taxes from July 2 to 
Jan 2, 'OS 34 72 
171 L H Mosher, 64 road commissioner's orders 529 73 
172 Alida Heald, teaching F H school seven weeks. . 94 00 
173 L H Mosher, interest on 4 town orders 48 27 
174 L H Mosher, abatement Josiah W e s t ' s tax ' 07 . . 2 50 
175 L H Mosher, abatement Herbert West ' s tax '07 2 50 
176 Laura Bagley, transporting pupils 30 00 
177 H H Grant, brooms for schools 75 
17S L II Mosher, three road commissioner's orders. . . 26 50 
179 L H Mosher, pauper supplies to .Mrs John HBreen 
and children 4 S7 
A X N I A L R E P O R T S . 1 1 
180 L H Mosher, clothing for Carrie Reynolds $ 3 41 
181 A R Myrick , pauper supplies for Mrs John H Breen 6 65 
182 H W Clark, ash pan for village school house 1 75 
183 L E W e b b , work on highway 75 
184 C B Mitchell , school crayons 1906 15 
185 Mrs E M Soule, teaching music in school 5 00 
186 A M Small, returning births 50 
187 Farwell Bros, clothing for Ed Reynolds 3 45 
188 Not drawn 
189 Eben Dodge , wood for W o o d s school 11 40 
190 Eben Dodge , cleaning W o o d s school house 2 00 
191 F M Fairbanks, attendance with hearse 18 00 
192 J E Cook, medical attendance to Amos Hall 7 00 
193 J E Cook, med attend to Anna Hussey to Feb 15 7 50 
194 W H J Monlton, pair shirts for Ed Reynolds 1 0 0 
195 A J Thompson, labor on highway 4 50 
196 Farwell Bros, pauper supplies for R P G o u l d . . . . 12 00 
197 E Walker , keeping two tramps 2 00 
198 E T Reynolds, keeping one tramp 50 
199 G W Nickless, transporting scholars 10 00 
200 E T Reynolds, labor on highway 22 70 
201 Eli Moulton, labor on highway 7 50 
202 W H J Moulton, labor on highway 1 50 
203 T o w n of Burnham, tuition of Hall child 1 75 
ROAD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT. 
Repairs on Highways as per Report 
A . J. H A R D I N G , C O M M I S S I O N E R 
E H Plummer 
A Douglass . . . 
E Douglass . . 
F Farwell . 
1 2 U N I T Y . 
E A Hussey . . 
J Fly 
A L Blanchard 
O Knight . . . 
C H Fly . . . 
J W o o d s 
G W Bridges 
H Harding. . . . 
C Dean 
H B Mitchell. . 
W Stevens 
R Perley 
G Pushor 
W H Douglass 
A A Douglass 
G Spaulding. 
A R M o n k . 
O B Cookson 
W Libby . . . 
M Nickless. . 
W F W o o d s . 
H Waning . 
J Waning . . 
A Weed 
C A W e e d . . . 
A H Clark . . 
M Stevens 
C Grant 
N Harding. . 
D Banton 
C H Hamlin 
S P h i l l i p s . . . . 
G O Trull 
A Rackliff . 
3 00 
10 50 
3 00 
6 75 
6 00 
.s 25 
22 17 
2.8 95 
17 40 
10 20 
14 10 
10 05 
46 
2 55 
2 25 
4 50 
6 00 
5 70 
12 90 
6 i s 
11 95 
6 75 
4 50 
5 00 
3 65 
1 SO 
3 50 
7 50 
22 19 
4 85 
6 22 
8 90 
2 40 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 1 3 
J. H . F A R W E L L , C O M M I S S O N E R T O N O V . 25, 1907 
J H Farwell $ 59 85 
R Wil ley 24 30 
A & T Carll 13 50 
Chas Larrabee 6 70 
R P Gould 75 
I Parkhurst 10 80 
C S Cook 4 35 
C Murch 11 75 
C Kelley 7 50 
AY Gerald 8 40 
W Ward 5 55 
E R Plummer 3 00 
O J Farwell 9 00 
J Vickery , Jr 2 77 
W Jones 2 50 
B Miteliell 1 50 
C Fowler 6 00 
C Waning 7 50 
T O Knight 2 50 
E Joy 6 00 
H Smythe 6 00 
E Foster 3 00 
E Rand 4 50 
E D o d g e 6 0 0 
G March 1 50 
8 P Larrabee 1° 0 0 
H Whitney 1 3 80 
G T.-.ylor 4 05 
W Kelley 4 50 
G Varuey • • 6 5 
A J Thompson 4 50 
Charles Hathaway 3 00 
$261 32 
R U E L W I L L E Y , C O M M I S S I O N E R F R O M N O V . 25, 1907 
Rnel Willey $ 3 75 
E R March 8 85 
L P Foster 1 65 
E Dodge 30 
T Ciirll . 3 00 
Ira Parklnirst 1 50 
W Kelley 60 
H Smith 60 
C S Cook 1 00 
G Varney. 1 00 
G March 50 
J Farwell 50 
S P Larrabee 1 00 
M Waning 45 
$ 24 70 
R . S. W A R D , C O M M I S S I O N E R 
R S Ward $ 90 00 
A Fisher 70 
E S W o o d 12 00 
C Mitchell 5 10 
D Reynolds 17 70 
L Reynolds 1 50 
J L Ames 25 30 
G D Bacon 6 00 
W H Reynolds 9 75 
M D Reynolds 3 00 
E 15 Moulton 13 50 
L Corn forth 21 40 
A Trask 2 85 
I) Corn forth < 2 5 
L Bagley 2 25 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 1 5 
J Hamilton $ 3 00 
C E Stevens 4 50 
G e o Mosher 3 00 
H VVilley 30 
A Hillman 30 
H Reynolds 30 
E D Chase 6 00 
C Crosby 3 00 
F H Dutton 11 25 
E T Reynolds 22 70 
E Moulton 7 50 
W H J Moulton 1 50 
E E York 9 60 
L E W e b b 75 
$298 35 
Amount raised by town for repairs of highways $2,200 00 
Amount paid on road commissioners orders of 1906. . . . $ 975 43 
expended by road commissioners of 1907 . . . . 910 32 
unexpended 314 25 
$2,200 00 
Amount raised for State road $ 400 00 
unexpended 93 75 
expended for State road 306 25 
due from State for State road 153 12 
Amount raised for rebate on taxes $ 200 00 
paid for rebate on taxes 212 38 
overdrawn 12 38 
Amount raised for Memorial services and not expended. $ 25 00 
Paid for sheep killed by dogs $ 72 00 
Due from State for sheep killed by dogs 72 00 
1 6 UNITY. 
Miscellaneous Expenditures. 
F M Fairbanks attd with hearse to Feb 22, 1906 . . . . $ 15 00 
J E Cook returning births and deaths 3 50 
E I) Chase, recording births, deaths and marriages. . 8 40 
Foster Clifford, cleaning village school house 12 00 
American Bridge Co , bal due on steel bridge 296 00 
Blank books for Supt of schools . 1 30 
Blank books for Selectmen 11 60 
Isaiah Tuttle, household goods destroyed by B of H . . . . 5 00 
E T Walker, cleaning vaults, village school house. . . 3 00 
Printing town reports of 1906 25 90 
200 copies course of studies for schools 3 90 
School supplies 5 15 
Cleaning Farwell sehoolhouse 2 00 
J E Cook, medical attd to Mrs Chas Reynolds 2 75 
Peter Whitney, janitor F H School of '06, spring term 17 10 
J E Cook, disinfecting Tuttle 's house 5 00 
Cleaning Worth school house 2 00 
Road machine repairs 17 00 
L H Mosher, interest on 19 selectmen's orders 8 85 
A W Clark, watering tub, 1906 3 00 
Cleaning Kelley school house 2 00 
E B Hunt, road plow for town 20 00 
F W Brown, collecting taxes, 1906 5 24 
Benj F Sanborn, for school fixtures 1 1 7 
D V Rollins, cash paid out for schools. ." 5 50 
J J Varney, care of town house 1905 and 6 6 00 
Isabell Cornforih, sheep killed by dogs 24 00 
S P Larrabee, sheep killed by dogs 21 00 
Walter Bacon, sheep killed by dogs 6 00 
~G R Mosher, sheep killed by dogs 6 00 
George Varney, sheep killed by dogs 3 00 
Walter Hurd, sheep killing by dogs 3 00 
L E W e b b , sheep killed by dogs 3 00 
E B Moulton, sheep killed by dogs . . 6 00 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 1 7 
Lewis Thompson , looking up unlicensed dogs $ 4 00 
B P Hard, reporting births and deaths 1 25 
G M Taylor , insurance on village school house. (JO 00 
E T Reynolds, legal counsel for town 2 00 
Harry Whitney for use of land for road in 1906 12 00 
D V Rollins, Supt of schools, cash expenses as per bill 9 25 
Maine Insane Hossital, expense of Laura Reeves to Feb 
28, 1907 32 14 
Maine Insane Hospital, expense of Laura Reeves to 
May 31, 1907 32 86 
Maine Insane Hospital, expense of Laura Reeves to Aug 
31, 1907 33 88 
Maine Insane Hospital expense of Laura Reeves to N o v 
30, 1907 37 45 
L H Mfs ' i e r , postage and tax notices 8 00 
F M Fairbanks, attd. with hearse up to Feb. 18, 1908. . 18 00 
Maine Insane Hospital, expense of W P Robinson 52 17 
L H Mosher, interest on four town orders 48 27 
L H Mosher, abatement of Josiah West ' s tax of 1907. . 2 50 
L H Mosher , abatement of Herbert West ' s tax of 1907. 2 50 
F W Brown, collecting tax of 1906 5 96 
H H Grant, brooms for schools 75 
L H Mosher, pauper supplies for John H Burns family. 4 87 
A R Myric-k " " " " " " " 6 65 
H W Clark, ash can for village school house 1 75 
C B Mitchell, school crayons 1906 15 
A M Small, returning births and deaths 50 
E C Dodge , cleaning W o o d s school house 2 00 
Farwell Bros. , pauper supplies to R P Gould 12 00 
William Farwell, " " " " " " 10 00 
J F Rollins, supplies town farm 1 40 
L H Mosher, pauper supplies for C F Reynolds 10 00 
J L Ames , bedding for town farm 1906 4 50 
E T Reynolds , bedding and clothing for town farm 1906 9 12 
E T Reynolds, expense taking Carrie Reynolds to Maine 
Insane Hospital . . . 12 60 
L H Mosher, paying expense to China, of Philip Childs $ 5 00 
Total $991 88 
Amount raised $300 00 
Overdrawn $691 88 
Town Officers, Fees As Paid by Town for 1906. 
G K Grant, school board $ 11 00 
D V Rollins, " " 18 50 
C J Rartlett, " " 13 00 
,1 E Cook, board of health 6 00 
G E Grant, " " " 6 00 
C M Whitney, board of health 6 00 
E T Reynolds, bridge commissioner 10 60 
E D Chase, town clerk 10 00 
A Rackliff, selectman, assessor and overseer 60 00 
J L Ames , " " " " and bridge 
commissioner 51 00 
E T Reynolds, selectman, assessor and overseer 33 75 
L H Mosher. treasurer and collector 100 00 
Lewis Thompson, constable 7 00 
Total . . . . $332 85 
Amount raised 8300 00 
Overdrawn $ 32 85 
Paid D V Rollins, superintendent of schools for l'.lOT. . 8 73 i»6 
" Lewis Thompson, constable for 1907 8 5 00 
Selectmen's Common School Account. 
R E S O U R C E S . 
Amount raised by the town $1,000 00 
Mill tax from the State 592 49 
Unexpended from last year 89 04 
$1,681 53 
A N N U A L R E P 0 1 1 T S . 1 9 
Orders drawn for teaching and board $1,067 25 
Orders drawn for transporting p u p i l s . . . 159 50 
Orders drawn for fuel and preparing same. . 177 2.X 
Orders drawn for janitor services 69 00 
Total for which orders have been drawn $1,473 03 
Unexpended to date $208 50 
Amount raised for F H School $ 200 00 
Due from State for F II School 200 00 
Total resources $400 00 
Amount for which orders have been drawn 267 00 
Unexpended to date $133 00 
Raised by town for school books $ 150 00 
Amount paid " " " 161 70 
Overdrawn $ 11 70 
Amount raised for repairs on school buildings $ 125 00 
Amount expended 120 62 
Unexpended $ 4 38 
Amount raised for insurance $ 00 00 
paid for insurance 60 00 
Overdrawn $ 60 00 
Expense of Poor of Unity. 
Paid for board and clothing for Kd Reynolds $ 113 07 
" " - . •• " Amos Hall 16 00 
" " medical t o ' A m o s Hall 12 00 
" expense of Eva Reynolds 117 00 
" " " " Carrie Reynolds on 
farm -1 40 
" for expense of Anna Hussey for medical 
attendance ' < 
Expense of poor in town $ 335 57 
Amount raised for support of poor $300 00 
Overdrawn $ 35 57 
- < ) U N I T Y . 
Paid expense of W m Barnes at hospital for 
1906 $ 32 14 
Paid expense of WmBarnes at hospital for '07 $103 30 
Paid expense of Carrie Reynolds at hospital 
for 11)07 $ 85 51 
Property Owned by Town. 
Town house and lot $ 500 00 
School property 3,500 00 
T o w n farm 1,200 00 
Too ls on farm 150 00 
Hearse 100 00 
T w o road machines 200 00 
Derrick and outfit 10 00 
Scrapers 10 00 
Household goods 50 00 
Myrick lot 50 00 
Hussey lot 100 00 
T a x deeds for 1.SD5-G-8-9 as shown by Treas-
urer's report 279 35 
FINANCIAL STANDING OF THE TOWN, FEB. 20, '08. 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
Due Free High School fund $ 133 00 
town schools 208 50 
for town officers fees estimated. . . . 300 00 
Varney, for care of town house for '07 . 3 00 
Auburn, for expense of A A Hinds . . . . 6 50 
for watering tubs for 1907 15 00 
on outstanding orders 1,152 55 
Total amount now due. $1,818 55 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 2 1 
R E S O U R C E S . 
Due from Montvil le , expense of Laura Reeves 
N o v 30 $136 33 
Laura Reeves, since Nov 30, est 40 00 
from Alb ion , expense of E K Plummer 17 00 
from St Albans, expense of Chas Rey-
nolds family 39 85 
from Bangor, expense of R P Gould and 
family 22 00 
from Rockland, expense of J H Breen's 
family 11 52 
f rom State for sheep killed by clogs. . . . 72 00 
from State for State road 153 12 
from State for Free High School to date 157 00 
from tax bills of 1903 2 72 
from tax bills of 1904 19 17 
from tax bills of 1905 13 94 
from tax bills of 1906 33 18 
from tax bills of 1907 1,023 43 
Cash in hands of treasurer 181 61 
from M H Stevens for Hussey buildings 50 00 
The Magee Notes 426 00 
Interest on same 180 00 
Total $2,578 77 
Liabilities now due 1,818 55 
Balance in town's favor 8 760 22 
Delinquent Tax Payers of '07. 
S A Myr i ck . $ 7 00 
A R Myrick 40 50 
Heirs of James S Mitchell 4 50 
H E Mitchell 5 00 
Charles W Mitchell 20 12 
Owen J MugStfy. (,6'lt 20 64 
2 2 D N I T Y . 
Clarence Morgan $ 2 50 
W m J M c G e e 9 50 
Simon M c G e e 2 50 
Clement T McGee 2 50 
A F McMannus 20 16 
George Nickless 31 50 
Wilber Nutt 4 24 
Ralph Pillsbury 7 56 
Mrs Susie A Pendleton 6 50 
W S Pendleton 2 50 
Seth Pendleton 10 50 
George W e b b 24 30 
E E York 29 94 
Gustavus Bellows 12 00 
Horace B r y a n t . . . 1 00 
James II Ames 44 00 
S L Grant 1 00 
George L Knight 3 20 
Burnam Kelley 10 00 
Clifton Foss 4 00 
H H Lampson 21 50 
Fred L Murch 9 00 
Charles and George Reynolds 1 00 
Jones Brothers 3 20 
Chester Whitten 1 00 
A. T . Woods 1 80 
Alton Blanc hard 8 06 
George Bridges 39 30 
George Bacon 19 50 
Fred R Corn forth 3 00 
Harry Connor 2 50 
Simon Connor 2 50 
Heirs of Simon Connor 25 66 
George A Crosby 27 20 
Frank and Percy Crosby 37 62 
Charles Crosby 2 50 
A N N U A L R E P 0 R T S . 2 3 
Fred R Call 8 12 90 
Foster and Wal te r Clifford 10 00 
Foster Clifford 2 50 
Wal ter Cli f ford 3 94 
A l f o r d Clark 10 77 
Frank H Dutton 37 30 
Heirs of James H Damon 12 00 
A l m o n d Farwell 21 82 
W B Parsons 2 50 
Ira H Parkhurst C 18 
S 15 Rol l ins 17 30 
W W Reyno lds •">30 
Otis Reyno lds 2 50 
Perley Reyno lds 3 50 
W S Reyno lds I-"1 14 
Lenoard R e y n o l d s 2 50 
W P Robinson 20 20 
Frank S Stewart 2 50 
Frank Stewart 2 50 
Albert Spaulding 2 50 
.1 A T w e d y 49 34 
A l f i v d Trask 1 1 
G e o r g e L Wliitten 1 7 5 0 
John W o o d s 20 80 
Fred Farwell 6 1 4 
James Fly 4 0 0 
Charles Fly s 1 < ; 
Wil l i s A Giles 4 0 0 
W m Gerald 2 5 0 
Win Hamilton 1 4 1 , 0 
John M Hamilton 1 :5 00 
Fritz Hamilton -
Heirs o f Mrs Lizzie Hall 12 00 
Helen M Hamiln 1 1 0 0 
Charles A Hatch 16 00 
Fred H Hunt 2 5 0 
-<) 
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E A Hussey $ 29 80 
A l o n z o D Jackson 20 86 
Ozro Knight 14 48 
Mrs W S Kelley 10 00 
N P Libby 11 92 
L L Rogers 4 00 
Total $1,023 43 
Respectfully submitted, 
W . H. J . M O U L T O N , ) Selectmen, Assessors and 
E . T . R E Y N O L D S , [ Overseers of Poor 
W . F . W O O D S , \ Unity, Maine. 
T R E A S U R E R ' S R E P O R T . 
Town of Unity in Account with L. H. Mosher, Treasurer 
for the Year Ending Feb. J8, 1908. 
CR. 
1097 
Mar. 14 By ta,x deeds of 1895 $ 41 36 
• ' " " " " " 1896 13 35 
" " " " " " 1898 171 75 
" " " " " " 1899 70 89 
" " " 7 notes of Torry Magee 426 00 
" " " due on tax bills of 1903 2 72 
« " " " " " " " 1904 19 17 
4t t l ii .i u ii 1905. . . 13 94 
" " " " " " " " 1906 1,579 23 
" " " cash in hands of treasurer. . . 314 63 
" " " received of J L Ames f o r l o g s 1 44 
May 14 " " " State Treasurer 
refunded dog tax 40 83 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 2 5 
May 20 » tax bills of 1907 $6,690 10 
June 19 " received of S P Larrabee for 
stock on town farm 207 50 
" 22 " W H J Moulton for horse 
sold 10 00 
" " " W H J Moulton for rebate 
on insurance 6 67 
A u g . 12 " W H J Moulton for grass 
on Hussey lot 2 00 
22 " received of State Treasurer 
for free High Schools 100 00 
Sept. 2 » Alton Pilley for poll tax 2 50 
" 2'.) " received of F W Brown for 
tine of Chester Bessey 5 00 
Oct . 9 " received of F W Brown 
for Mrs C Drakes tax for 1905 70 
26 " received of E D Chase for 
dog licenses 64 00 
Nov . 15 " received of W H J Moulton 
for poultry sold 1 45 
1908 
.Ian. 15 " received State treas., school 
fund and mill tax 592 49 
" 15 •• received of State treas., tele-
graph tax 4 40 
1 ' 22 " received from estate of Win 
P Robinson hospital bill. . . . 52 17 
Feb . 7 " received of W H J Moulton 
for hay on town farm 100 00 
" 18 " received of W H J Moulton 
for lumber to J L Ames . . . . 3 30 
i ' i s " received of F M Fairoanks 
for hearse out of town . . . 5 00 
$10,542 59 
UNITY. 
D R . 
1907 
Mar. 14 T o 25 selectmen's orders returnrd $654 64 
A p r . 16 " 13 " " " 317 78 
July 1 " 74 ' " " 2,053 52 
Oct. 26 " paid State treas, dog license. . 64 00 
1908 
Jan. 15 " paid State tax 1,009 76 
" " " " " county tax 366 07 
Feb. 14 " 69 selectmen's orders returned 3,040 26 
" IS " 40 " " " 1,102 16 
" " " tax deeds of 1895 41 36 
" " " " " 1896 13 35 
" " " " " " 1898 171 75 
" " " " " " 1899 70 89 
" " " " " " 7 notes of Torry 
Magee ' s 426 00 
" " " due on tax bills of 1903 2 72 
" >• " " " " " " 1904. . . 19 17 
u u U 11 n H n I. 1 9 0 5 . . . . 13 94 
ii ii i. ii ii ii ii ii 1906. . . 33 18 
" " " " " " " " 1907 1,023 43 
" " cash in hand of treasurer. . . . 118 61 
$10,542 59 
THE SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL 
COMMITTEE 
Beg leave to make the following; Report. 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N OF S C H O L A R S F O R T H E Y E A R . 
Paid E T Walker, summer term $ 25 00 
Jennie Nutt, summer term 20 00 
Jennie Nutt, fall term 45 00 
Mrs B A Fogg', board 4 00 
Mrs Ida L ibby , board 3 50 
Laura Bagley, winter term 30 00 
Jennie Nutt, winter term 22 00 
Elmer Joy , for the year CO 00 
( i e o Pushor 4 00 
G e o Nickless . 10 00 
Al f red Clark 10 00 
Frank Mussey, board 5 00 
Total $238 50 
F U E L . 
Paid J A Thompson $ 5 00 
E C Dodge 107 25 
E T Walker, preparing wood 20 63 
Ira Parkhurst 10 50 
G e o W e b b 13 50 
Charles Denaco 9 00 
E C Dodge 11 40 
C S Cook 5 00 
Total 81.82 28 
I N S U R A N C E . 
Nothing raised by town. 
Paid for insurance $60 00 
Overexpended for insurance 60 00 
-<) U N I T Y . 
T U I T I O N . 
Paid town of Burnliam 81 75 
Town of Thorndike 8 00 
Total 89 7.') 
J A N I T O R S I I 1 P . 
Paid Peter Whitney $17 10 
Peter Whitney 15 00 
Mattie Jones 1 00 
Mrs. John Waning / . . . 2 00 
Blanche Sibley 2 25 
Lizzie Denaco 2 25 
Mattie Jones 1 00 
Mrs. Faustina Waning 2 25 
Peter Whitney 15 00 
Vida Parkman 1 75 
Mattie Jones 1 50 
Lizzie Denaco 2 50 
Peter Whitney 20 00 
Ethel Stone 75 
Total $S4 .15 
R E P A I R S . 
Amount raised 8125 00 
Paid ( i E Grant, painting and repairs on 
village house 120 (12 
C S Cook, repairs on W o o d s house. . . . 1 00 
$121 62 
Unexpended $3 :;.s 
All the school houses are in good repair and 
insured for two and three years. 
Estimated cost for repairs for ensuing year $25 00 
A N N U A L R E P O R T S . 2 9 
T E X T B O O K S . 
Amount raised SI50 00 
Expended $142 G7 
Unexpended $7 33 
The following summary shows the amount of the general 
school fund and expenditures. 
A V A I L A B L E A S S E T S F O R C O M M O N SCHOOLS. 
Raised by the town $1,000 00 
State stipend 592 49 
Unexpended last year 89 04 
Total $1,081 53 
E X P E N D E D U N D E R T H I S . 
Paid for teachers for the year $1,085 00 
for transportation 238 50 
for fuel 182 28 
for janitorship 84 35 
for tuition, Burnham and Thorndike. . . 9 75 
$1,599 88 
Unexpended in general fund $81 65 
Respectfully submitted, 
E . C. D O D G E , 
C. S. C O O K , I School Com. 
G . E . G R A N T , 
February 20, 1908. 
REMARKS. 
T o T H E C I T I Z E N S OF U N I T Y : 
It is with some hesitancy I offer you this, my first report, as 
your Superintendent of schools. 
1 hope you will not censure me too hard for the way in which I 
have superintended your schools for the past year. I have en-
deavored to give you a good clean and honest administration, and 
if I have failed to come up to your expectation, it is not because I 
have not tried. I admit I have made many mistakes, though I have, 
at all times, endeavored to work for what I considered to be for the 
best interest of our boys and girls. 
Three years ago, while a member of your School Committee, 
we prepared a course of study for our town schools, some of our 
best teachers assisted us in this matter. The " C o u r s e " was not 
complete and lacked in many details, but gave a general outline of 
the work to be accomplished. The course of study is divided into 9 
parts or grades, allowing the pupil one year or three terms to each 
grade, thereby allowing the pupil 9 years in which to complete the 
common school work. The " C o u r s e " takes up all the studies re-
quired to be taught by our State. The advantages of this system 
are many, among the most important are, each scholar must study 
all the common branches in their regular order ; all have a uniform 
set of text books ; all pupils in the same grade are virtually studying 
the same lesson from day to day, in all the schools throughout the 
town. When they have completed the 9th grade they are all pre-
pared alike, having all had the same advantages, and are ready to 
enter High school on an equal footing. In connection with this, all 
teachers are supplied with a classification register, which they are 
required to fill out at the close of their respective terms, giving a 
detailed account ef each pupil under their charge, stating just what 
was accomplished, the number of pages canvassed and giving out 
their next lesson for the beginning of the next term, so that the 
next teacher by referring to the register will know just where to 
take up the work, thereby saving at least two weeks time over the 
old system without the register and course of study. When you 
thoroughly understand this system you will agree with me that it is 
good. 
A N N U A L REP011TS. 3 1 
It lias taken some time to properly classify our schools, but I 
am glad to say that we have at last accomplished the task. The 
pupils who had completed their 9th grade work last spring were all 
given a written examination by myself and those passing satisfac-
t o r i l y were given diplomas, graduating them from the Grammar 
grade, and this diploma admitted them to the High school. 
I hope my successor will continue this policy, as these diplomas 
mean a great deal to the boys and girls and will be greatly appre-
ciated by them in after years. 
During the school year just closed we maintained 30 weeks of 
school (thanks to our voters for raising the necessary funds ) . The 
year, as a whole, has been very successful and the children have 
made good progress. The attendance of some of our scholars has 
been too irregular for good work, this ought to be rectified. 
Parents should give this matter more attention and see to it that 
their children attend more regularly. 
The schools have given more attention to writing the past year 
than for some years back. AVe have adapted the AVhitehouse system 
which seems to be in general favor throughout the United States 
and which is a great improvement over the cvrtiml system. 
AVe have devoted some time to singing. I think our boys and 
girls who live in the United States, the greatest Republic on the 
face of the earth, should be taught to sing our National airs if 
nothing more. I should greatly favor teaching the rudiments of 
vocal music in our schools. It has been neglected too long. 
During the year we held our teachers' meeting in the village, 
all of our teachers being present as were the teachers of Burnhain, 
Troy and Thorndike. State Superintendent Smith was present and 
a f e w of the patrons were out. These meetings are of great help 
to teachers and if the parents would attend them and express their 
views it would tend to make our school work more satisfactory. AVe 
hope to have more of them. 
AVhat we need most in this town is co-operation. Let us look 
at this matter in the right light. Let us cultivate more interest 
along educational lines. A'isit the schools, co-operate with teachers 
and school officials. Wake up and shake cff this lethargy, stop 
-<) UNITY. 
complaining, fault-finding and gossiping; don ' t believe all you hear, 
but go to the schools, see what they are doing, investigate for your-
self and we will accomplish a glorious victory. These boys and 
girls belong to us ; let us give them the very best education we can, 
and give it to them in this town. It will be only too soon they will 
take our places and take over the reins of God in their hands. Let 
us be able to point to them with pride and say we educated them 
and in so doing, have given them a fortune, a fortune that cannot 
be taken from them. 
T E X T B O O K S . 
W e have a uniform set of text books and most of them are in 
good condition. W e will need some new ones to replace those that 
are worn out. During the year I made a complete inventory of all 
the books on hand and in the several school houses, and renumbered 
them in seperate groups, so we know just how many books of each 
kind we have. There are in all a total of 1139, some of these are 
out of date and may be exchanged to good advantage. 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N . 
Transportation is the hardest proposition with which we have 
t J deal. Under our present system it is impossible to equalize it 
without expending the greater part of our school money be as con-
scientious as we may, we cannot satisfy all. I have a proposition 
which I think would equalize the matter to a great extent, will not 
take the space here to give it. 
O U R F R E E H I G H S C H O O L . 
NO doubt the most of you are familiar with our High school 
situation. Quite a goodly number of you were present and heard 
our State Superintendent Hon. Payson Smith explain the situation, 
and have had ample time in which to consider the matter. For the 
benefit of those who were unable to be present I will endeavor to 
explain it to you. Let them deny it who may, we have not for 
some years maintained a strictly lawful and up to date High school, 
though it was approved as such by our ex-State Superintendent 
simply because he failed to inspect the school personally. 
Some years ago the school officials prepared an e scellent course 
A N N U A L REPORTS. 
of study, and I presume classified the school, and had it started on 
a good foundation ; but for some reason or other it was allowed to 
run down until there was no pretence made of following the course 
of study. A f t e r being sworn in as Superintendent, I went, in com-
pany with 6 . E. Grant and inspected the school. W e found the 
school under the instruction of 0 . A . Storer, a very competent 
teacher. Upon investigation we found he was not following the 
course of study, in fact, did not know of-its existence, the pupils 
with one or two exceptions were studying common school studies. 
W e learned, also, that nearly if not all of the pupils had entered 
school without being given an examination by a Superintendent as 
the law required. Our first duty was to make the school a legal 
school as soon as possible. Within a day or so we gave the entire 
school a written examination. Our next duty was to prepare a 
course of study which we did and which met the approval of Super-
intendent Stetson. W e then classified the school as best we could. 
Upon our new State Superintendent taking the oath of office a new 
era in High school work was launched forth, and our school was 
listed as a sub-standard. This in no way cut us off from our State 
stipend but under certain conditions would cause us to pay tuitions 
of pupils attending secondary schools out of town. Now, the question 
is will we maintain a sub-standard school on the amount we have 
usually appropriated and pay tuitions to other schools, or will we 
raise three or four hundred more and maintain a standard school. 
In order to maintain a standard school we will have to raise 
sufficient means to employ a Principal and an assistant. Furnish a 
Labratory equipment and revise our course of study somewhat. W e 
must look the situation square in the face. W e have an elegant 
school building centrally located with modern conveniences and a 
class of about 40 bright young men and young ladies, can we as 
men afford to cut them off with merely a common school education, 
as that is all a portion of them would have as they are not able to 
stand the expense of going away to school even if their tuition were 
paid, that is a small part of the expense. Even should they all be 
able to go away how much better it would be to have them with us, 
that we may know where they are, know the company they keep, in 
-<) 
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sickness have them where we can care for them. Let us keep our 
boys and girls at home. 
Such a school here would be of great value to our town both 
socially and financially. It would tend to bring in pupils from out-
side towns and their tuitions would be of great assistance. I f we 
do not vote to maintain the school, then we will be obligated to pay 
tuitions to other schools. The near-by schools have taken advantage 
of the law and advanced their tuitions to $30.00 per year. Say our 
40 pupils would go , that would mean $1,200.00, less $250.00 re-
ceived from State. W e can maintain a standard school for one-half 
that amount. It will cost you but little and will be of inestimable 
value to our boys and girls. 
Our present teacher is a Christian gentleman, a graduate of 
Boston University, and of Harvard University, has had years of 
experience in Boston High, Providence High and several other High 
schools, is thoroughly prepared fof his work, is an excellent teacher 
in every respect. 
Men of Unity, when you meet at the Town House on town 
meeting day, don ' t shirk your duty, but stand up like men, good 
American citizens that you are, and vote to maintain a Standard 
High School in Unity, and your children will rise up and call you 
blessed aud God will surely bless you. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1). V . R O L L I N S , Superintendent of Schools. 
